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齊來學中文教材全套共十冊，根據英國

國家課程大綱，現代外語所指定的教學內容

編寫而成，也符合ASSET Languages和

Curriculum Guide for Chinese(社區語言課程

大綱)的語文技能要求。本套教材的特點是: 

  

♦ 適合海外長大的華裔學生，也適合以中文

作為外語學習的學生 

♦ 採用互動教學方式 

♦ 幫助學生學習及提高聽、讀、講、寫四項

語文技能 

♦ 課本涵蓋了中國文化、地理和歷史的常識 

♦ 全套教材可供小學初級到中學會考階段使

用 

♦ 每冊課本配有CD,收錄課文中的故事和兒歌 

♦ 基礎及初級課本包括有普通話/廣東話拼

音標貼 

♦ 每冊課本都有教師用書，內附豐富的教學

材料  

 Let’s Learn Chinese is a new series of textbooks designed 
to meet the needs of children learning Chinese as a second or foreign 
language.  It has been written with reference to Curriculum Guide for 
Chinese, Asset Languages, the Key Stage 2 Framework for Lan-
guages, and the National Curriculum for Modern Foreign Languages.   
It is suitable for use in Chinese supplementary schools, as well as in 
mainstream schools.   
 

Features of the series: 

√ interactive teaching and learning approaches 

√ focus on developing all four skills (listening, speaking, reading 

and writing)  

√ Chinese culture, geography and history incorporated into the 

series  

√ coverage from beginners to GCSE level 

√ accompanying CD of relevant stories, songs and listening exer-

cises 

√ Mandarin pinyin or Cantonese jyutping provided on stickers for 

foundation and elementary levels. 

√ simplified script or traditional script used in separate versions 

√ accompanying teacher’s manual and CD-ROM with easy to fol-

low step-by-step guidance and built in interactive teaching and 

learning resources 

√ access to online resource bank 

Order form       

Recipient's name and address in English:________________ 

         

___________________ Post Code: _________ 

Telephone : __________________  

         

Let's Learn Chinese  No. price Total 

Foundation Level + 

CD         

Traditional text  £15.00  

Simplified text   £15.00   

Traditional text   £20-00  

Simplified text   £20-00   

Handling & postage   £2.50   

      Grand total =   

Please send your order form and cheque payable to UKFCS to: 

Mr William Chung (UKFCS Books) 

 52 Frobisher Road, Turnpike Lane, London N8 0QX 

Teacher's Book + 
CDROM    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Speaking exercise 

- Dice game 

Listening exercise 

- Story telling 

Numbering exercise 

- Colouring 

- Picture cards for 

games 

Writing exercise 

- Basic stokes 

Counting exercise 

- Noughts & Crosses 


